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County Court:
Two applications of W H Goltra to

vacate part of Goltra Park filed.
Notices ordered ported warning pub-

lic of danger on Shindler wagcn bridge
pending repairs.

In application of J R Douglas et al
for a private road. Suveyor Fisher, A
B Bond and G P Whitlow appointed re-

viewers.
Petition to cancel tax sale in estate of

Mary Grisham granted.
Petition of W J Turnidge to improve

Crabtree again continued.
100 of Dist 28 ordered divided bttween

22 and 29.
42 County warrrants over 7 years old

ordered cancelled.
J W MiSj&oll appointed J P at Soda-vill- e.

,
I C Dickey appointed J P at Scio, R

Shelton not qualfying.
Continued: Applications of J A

Walker et al; Murray Barrett etal, for
M B V Bilyeu et al, Carter Allingham
et al, for county roads. Kills Glass &
Prudhomme for $185 for Elliot Book
typewriter; Dr C GHall$12.50. Herald
$5, U G Berry $3.50.

Dismissed: Bills of R L White, $20;
E Washburn, $58.50; Geo H Brockett,
$45.50; Gussie M Guion, $3.70.

Many bills allowed.
Court adjourned.

PICKING BEGUN

In the Cooper Yards. An Inter- -

esting Place.

The Cooper hop yards are a ten
minute bicycle ride from First street,
which enabled the Demochat man this
morning to See the opening of the pick-in- n

season. About one hundred were
picking this forenoon, from the
"youngster" of three or four to the
gray huired man and woman, boys and
gills, men and women. Among the
faces were many which have been seen
for several years, veterans in hop pick-
ing. With them are some bright new
faces. They were picking for keeps
this morning, for the skies looked um-
brageous, and the cries of

"Box full," were fast and vociferous.
It was a good natured, happy crowd,

and on a day like today was equal to
the best outing in the world.

Picking hoDS is auite a nnck. Some
do from four boxes up with apparent
ease, while others cannot get above
two ooxes m a (lay try hard as they
may.Zl rtl . n. w . .

Huston is again toreman
rfM.?a'S!,ULtLSSyb-.m.- l

fnTs ckinf SunXr hit
SSL5 mefns a" gooddea?

With hops approaching 25 cents first-- 1

class work means much.
It is said to cost 8 cents to complete

the sacking of hops, so that everything
above that is clear gain.

Hence everv cent means SaOO in a
V Allft nnnnrl ,,nrJ

Died at Condon.

At Condon, Oregon, August 27th,
li)Ub, alter an eleven days illness ot
diphtheria, Otto Hockensmith, age 28
years 11 months.

The deceased was well known and
has a large circle of friends in Linn
county, having been born and raised at
Halsey, Ore.

un account ot tne disease being con- -
tageous the funeral and interment were

relatives who reside at Halsey, he
leaves a wife and one son, Lynn, aged 7
years, to mourn his death.

Letter List. ,

. .
The following letters remain in the

Albany, Ore., postoffice uncalled for
Sept., 5, 1906. Persons desiring any of
these letters should call for advertised
letters, giving the date:

Mrs. Charley Allen, L. G. M. Bald-
win, Geo. D. Burdick, W, D. Bevier,
James Davis, R. Erickson, Guy Gay-lar- d,

Wernie Gaylord, A. J. Hall, J. J.
Kale, Mrs. Emma Love Miller, Geo.
Murray, Miss Juanita Murray, D. M.
Seaiics, A. C. Turner, Miss Lizzie Will.

S. S. Train. P. M.

A Hop Yard Accident.

Mrs. B. F. Hunt, of Gates, was
broueht to St. Mary's Hospital last
evenine- - from Jefferson. She had fallen

JssrrtKaTWSOh at one of the hop yards,
comuiglSnconscious, and was in that

conditjon'whon reaching Albany. She
is crraduallv imnroving with prospects
of being up soon.r

Frtd Hockspier Home.

License issued for marriage of Hugh
Bowen aged 30 a cook of Portland,
and Christeen Clem, aged 26, Lebanon.

Hunters licenses granted W S Car- -

?3'LSlnSS
Albanv: MIC Arnold. Scio; G M

Trollinger, Shelburn; Walter H Worrell,
Ri Ktt' --nf . jnh T?wn
Albany.

Deeds recorded:
Todd Abrams to Clifford and Fay Ab- -

rams 1 s acres and several lots in
Crawfordsville $1

Caleb Grey to Emma D Metcalf deed
of correction 160 acres

Minning Claims Santiam district: A
C Conant the Golden Nugget, J C
Jones the Gold Dollar, J C Jone3 the
Phoebe A Jones, N E Farnsworth the
Humming Bird, J V Garrisom the Gold
King, u r ranke tne Uancy, J V (jam
son the Grey Hound.

Mortgages for $900, $1150 and $400.

Probate: In estate of C Sullivan new J- - S. Van Winkle and family returned
bond of administratrix and guardians Iast evening fiom their Cascadia out-bo-

of Con Sullivan Jr approved. mS, which they enjoyed.
- Mr. Will Lindau, of Astoria, left for

home this morning after a visit with
Left for Alaska. his mother, Mrs. Fred Grimmer.

' R. D. Jennings has been added to the
Mrs. Frank Wood left this moming

.

for Nome to join her husband and spend
tbe corning winter. She was accom Judge C. E. Wolveton returned to Port-pani-

to Seattle by her son Roy, who land this afternoon after a several days
will return and resume his studies in business visit in Albany, where he owns
the U. of O. Mr. Wood has charge of several pieces of property,
a bier dredpa &t Solomon. Mrs. Wood u-- o Unminnd owixmA .iMnah.

Miss Dollie Wave Large thedaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Large was born
at Scio Linn Co., Oregon Oct. IS, 18S8.

Died Sept. 3, 1906 between 7 and 8 p.
m. at her parents home 2 miles North
of Shedd. She was 17 yrs. 10 mo. and
15 days old. She leaves a father,
mother, two brothers and four sisters
to mourn her death; three sisters and
one brother having preceded.

The funeral services were held in the
M. E. church at Shedd and conducted
by Rev. D. L. Fields the pastor. The
text was in ICor. 12: 31; covet earnest-
ly the best gifts: and vet shew I unto
you a more excellent way. That more
excellent way was shown to be a life of
love as illustrated in ICor. 13.

The church was beautifully decorated
with an abundance of flowers. A very
largi audience manifest their interest
in a young life so cut
down by the reapers sickle. She was
well known and beloved by all.

The interment took place at the Pugh
cemetery. F

W. M. Parker went to the Bay today
for an outing.

XJ.V11. U. A., CaUldlULU W (13 O. UUOI
ness visitor to Eugene yesterday.
. E- - C Brandeberry returned this noon

and Mrs. L. Twiley left this
'

,ing on a short trip.
Mrs. M. Senders and children wont

to the Bay this afternoon.
Miss Elsie Locke went to Portland

this morning on a short trip,
c H Cusick of Jefferson re

.a .u: xttumcu tliio uuuu iiuiu ncwjiuiu
Miss Marian Barton returned to her

home in Portland this forenoon,
' Born on Sept. 5 to Mr. and Mrs.
George Rambo, of Albany, a son.

D. T. Wyman, of Portland a former
Albany man, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. Mrs Lesiie Voireck went to
the Bay this afternoon for their second
outing.

Mrs. C. E. Smith, of Portland, is in
the city on a visit with her father Mr.
John Chance.

Manager A. Welch has been in the
city after the water and
e,ctoie ,fKht planbt

Mrs. M. C. Wire was in the city this
morning on her way to the Wire farm
in Yamhill couniy.

Miss Ima Redfield went to Independ-
ence this afternoon for a few days visit
with Miss Bertha Bohannan.

Zadock Riggs, secretary of the state
board of pharmacy, has been in the city
inspecting drug stores under the state
law.

Miss Mabel Shultz has been at Gear-ha- rt

Park, at the mouth of the Co-

lumbia several days attending the an-

nual convention of the Y. W. C. A.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Maybury, of

Pendleton, who have been here and at
the Bay on their bridal trip, left for
home this morning.

C. H Burggraf and Dan Hurley rer
turned this noon frurn Newport, where
they had been to looK af ter the big

ioou u,..e uu.ww.,..
Mrs. and Mrs. Ben Kirk returned last

evening irom omns oprmgs on tne
Columbia, where they srje.it several
weeks pleasantly and proutnbiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rei&er went to
Eugene tc.r a rew clays visit previous to

Sg to llulsey tor a sojourn ot two or
month, on the Reiner lu.m.

Mr. and is. Z E. Rjwali. of Hemic,
Calif., arrived ast evening on the de-

layed ovenan l on a visit with the
former's brother Vv. VV. Eowell and
family.

.Rev. Ceo. T. Pratt came up from
Salem today on a snore visit previous to
returning tu m- - wuir. at txienuuie.

possible until the open season.
E. C. Roberts went to Salem this

morning to install the Linn oounty ex- -
hibit. He will be assisted bv Mrs.
Henrietta Brown in putting it in posi-- ,
tion and making the decorations.

Mr. Hdgar Crutchfield, of Sioux City,
arrived last nignt on o

twin Drotner tivin i,rutcnneia. ot tne
hank of J W Cusick & Co tie same

slightly changed the expression.
Mr. Al

TacomTand EllensburTwfsh'1a trip to
where he will visit his sisters, and also

fo ..v. a a vkhA.i. in o n,"" - ' .V'. .

tceThis yeYrf3 ' 3

. .. , wltp B.:fc,mt.
iniT nunr Onnann l.nnn pnnnf-i- iroafn,.--
day when they run upon a wildcat.
They were so frightened Harry dropped j

his un, which was discharged, the con-

tents hitting his brother, causing a
serious wound.

Mr. Tony Austin has returned to
Albany with his threshing outfit, which
helms placed in its hou,e at its Wash- -

days nw with a much 'larger output
than last year, though the run was
about tne same.

Mrs. R. S. Wallace, national superin--
tenaent of the young ladies department
OI U1H wurit Ul me u. r. Cliuicil, r- -
rived this noon and this afternoon at 3

. . io ciock gave reception to cne young
pejie ui tne tuuitn. iuio. nauatn la
a tormer aaiem woman.

Mrs. Bert Westbrook, of Roseburg,
arrived last evening on a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Clyde Ashby and relatives
in Brownsville. Mr. and Mrs. West- -
brook have made a great success of the
Hotel Roseburg, making it a very pop
ular place.

Mr. Samuel IMeeland and family will
leave tomorrow ior rortianu to resiae.
Mrs. Neelands for several years has
run the Neeland. hospital, In a very
creditable manner, a splendid matron,
very efficient in the service, and the
family will leave many friends in Al-

bany.
Mr. Charles Hamilton, brother of L.

E. Ham lton, of this city, t frequent
visitor, to Albany, and Miss Maggie
McDoi'gall, were united in marriage at
8 o'cli ck last evening at the home of
the h ide in Portland, Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Hiimilton and Miss Hattie Hamilton,
wer present from thii city.

Deeds recorded:
Frank Trites to Koma J Blair.

143.72 acres $7500
Jonas t Moody to Chas J Haver-lan- d

et al, 140.32 acres, same to
C R Weber .... 4077

Emily A Hall to Sina Wymer,
30x129 feet Lebanon . : 500

C L Morris to Martin Schuern, 100
acres 1

H Brvant to W C Jackson, 10
acres 11 w 8 500

Patents John J O'Neill, 160 acres
12 E 2; Rudolph W Getzschman
160 acres 12 E 2 .

Mortgages for $1900. $S90. S50. $250,
$200j.

Satisfactions for 1050, $200.

Probate:
Final account approved in estate of

Linnie and Ollie Lerwell.
In estate of David Henry Johnson.

sale of real property confirmed.

Hunters j licenses: J H Rebhan,
Brownsville; David Froman jr, Albany;
Del Cox, Holley; D J Dearmond, Holley;
W S Carpenter, Scio.

Chester Mason Again.

Statesman:
Chester O. D. Mason, who was taken

into custody a few weeks ago by
Deputy Sheriffs Minto and Esch, when
found living with a young girl, at the
Skiff house on Liberty street, who he
had represented as his wife, was dis-

charged today after a hearing in
Justice of the Peace Webster's court.
The examination was held behind clos
ed doors, all spectators being excluded
from the conrt room. Since his arrest
Mason has been out on bonds, which
were furnished by his mother, whose
home is in Corvallis. Last night Mason
became beastly intoxicated and was
taken into custody by Oflicer Busick
locked up in tne city jail.

Lebanon Doings.

Sterling Bros., of Brownsville, have
purchased the Drucks warehouse,
which they will run this season.

Peter Laforge fell and broke one of
his hips.

Misses Kate Cowan and Jot? ophine An-

drews have returned to Albany after a
Lebanon visit.

Mrs. Al Peacock, of Albany, is visit
ing Lebanon friends.

Some Good Yields.

A. Vanderpool, of Wells, was an Al-

bany Ivisitor today. Mr. Vanderpool
reports an acre of wheat yieiding 52

bushels, decidedly big. A field of
wheat which has been farmed for 60

years averaged 18 bushels. During the
time it has been summer fallowed only
three times. That is what Oregon soil
can do when it is put to a test. What
other country can present soil with
such weariug qualities.

Rev. Griswold in Portland.

Rev. Tracey B. Griswold and family
arrived in Portland this forenoon a few
minutes too late for the noon train, and
will be home tonight on the local ar-

riving at 7:25, when many of their
friends will be at the train to ' meet
them, rejoicing at their return. They
have had a pleasant time, spent mostly
at ttimira, JN. !., wncre tneir tones re
side.

Believes in Newport.

Dr. M. M. Davis was in the city to-

day. He has been up on the McKenzie.
The Dr. runs the steamor between
Qaquina and Newport, but rejoices at
the nroDosed extension of the C. & E.
to Newport, as it will mean high prices
for property there, and he owns 150
iots- - He anticipates a great growth for
Newport during the coming few years,

Robbery at Toledo.

A store at Toledo was robbed one

night this week, the burglars getting
$50 in money. It was thought that the
robbers intended to enter the bank, but
made a mistake, getting into the store
adjoining. No clue had been secured
to tho burglars.

'.Vhcat is 58 cents, oats 28c, at the
Red Crown.

McKinley was assassinated five years
ago yesterday.

The Calapooia bridge has been com-- p'

"e l. except a few slashes of the
paint brush.

Picking all day in thcCoopor yard re--

hii Haass of the;rain.
iiny Heater has moved from New-hi:i'g- to

Salem to take charge of the
athletic work in Wi lamotte University

Portland rubbed it into Los Angeles
again yesterday 6 to 2. Oakland and
Fresno had a slugging match, score 13
to 12.

Tho Ira Hunter farm on Soap Creek.
Rcntiin county, which was sold a few
years ago for $5,600, has just been sold
to a Portland man for $16,000.

Tho Pacific States havu just gotten
out a new directory of Albany and sur-
rounding towns. It takes forty pages
to fill their list of subscribers.

The Home Telephone Co. have put a
f rue telephone in at the S. P. depot for
the convenience of the public, placing
it in the waiting room- -

St. Mary's Hospital has been well
advertised by the papers of the valley.
The program for tne opening exerebes
next Sunday, published in the Dem-
ocrat, has been reproduced in nearly all
the leading valley papers.

William Nealy returned last evening
from Salem where he had been several
days to see his fine five year old Prince
Vinmont work. The horse is being
trained preparatory to doing some
travelling next year. Ho is good for
2:20 and peihupj butter.

Regular Quarterly Session of the
Association.

The regular quarterly session of the
Willamette Valley Medical Association
was held last evening at the Alco Club
parlors, with a good attendance.

Two papers were read:
The;Differential Diagnosis of Cerebral

from Spinal Diseases, by Dr. W. T.
Williamson, of Portland.

Diphtheria, by Dr. Farra, of

Both were givtn a general discussion.
A clinical case was also presented and

considered.
' Following a banquet was served at

the Imperial Restaurant, Second street,
a fine affair.

The next session will be held at is

on Dec. 6.

The following prominent physicians
were present: Drs. W. T. Williamson,
E. A. Pierce and R. C. Coffey, of
Portland; Drs. Cathey, president,
Farra and Pernot.of Corvallis; Dr. J.C.
Booth and Mr. Drucks.lof Lebanon; Dr.
Bennett, of Bellfountain; Dr. Prill, of
scio; Dr. iNewcn, ot rinlomath; Drs.
Wallace, Ellis, Davis, Hill, Stark,
Ttrim'ule and Mr. Russell Wallace, of
Albany.

J. E. Berwick, of Portland, has been
in the city on a visit.

Mrs. Mat Craft went to Portland this
morning on a few days visit.

The Crutchfield twins went to Eugene
'

yesteraay lor a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Dunbar

J. M. Woodruff the benedict who was
married in a tree, was in the city this
forenoon.

All the trains will stop at the fair
grounds during the fair. Round trip
only $1 20

Mr. A. Austin and familv left this
afternoon for Newport for their regular
summer outing.

Oregonian: A. B. Weatherford, an
attorney of Akanv, was at the Imper
ial yesterday.

Banker J. S. Cooper, of Independence,
came over this noon to look after his
Albany hops.

Mrs. E. R. Cummings and children
went to Halsey this afternoon on a
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Bruce and son, of Oregon City,
arrived this noon on a visit at the home
of their cousin Chas Bruce.

force of operators at the depot, arriv- -
loaf, pvpnino and tnkinir the niirht

shift.

wood, 'iowa, after a trip of three days
and four nights, reaching there in the
midst ot a Dig thunder storm.

p. .A. Young and Geo. E. Sanders
have gone to Foiest Grove to attend
the session of thelWillambtte Valley
Development League.

Horace Steele, whohas been working
grocery store in Portland during

the vacation season, has returned home
preparatory to resuming his studies in
the high school.

Roseburg Review: Mrs. M. Irabler
and daughter, Mrs. F. M. Cape, the
loti-o- nf Son FVnn.iQf.n count, tn Al.
DanT today to visit with relatives.

Mr. Rov Case and familv. of Ash
ian(j( formerly of this city, were in the
citv todav while on their way home
from Newport, where they have been

ctrnma'c nuli'nir
..aiwi.g uii.11 duiiiii.i o uu.mgi

i Mr. Mark Hulburt and family went
to Salem this morning preparatory to '

the state fair, of which Mr. Hulburt is
one of the directors. They will camp
near the groi'nds.

Mr. and Fred Bruckman, of Portland,
returned last evenine from their outing
at uates, and nave been in tne city to
day the guests of the parents of the
Iatter. Mr. and MrB. T. Z. Drais,

Mr. Stevens, of the Telegram, was
!n tnei cjty this afternoon.. .

on his
, way

f 'ty. ".
tneir tacKle "gnt ana le" a"er n3n

Ml. R. H. Rrvan. nf Wflllft WnllA.
was in the city this morning on his way
t Tangent to visit re at ves, after an

. ,.' ,aosence or seven years. Mr. iryan is
m the fu' business in Wnlli Walla.
? ' the mo t , r s, erou, ci ies stof
the mountains,

W. A Eiitburn in response n rm

urgent request fcJ. t..
Kooerts went to anlem tnis mrnm,r to
help install the Linn county cxhii it, in
which Mr. Eastburn has IibcI many yenrs
experience. The display promisei to
be a very creditable ont, and Litur
county will not be last in the race.

1 . . .: tt m m i

taS;nto7teSfriends in honor of Miss Lots Purlcer.
who expects to leave next week for hr
new home in Portland. She has made a
host of friends who will regret hw tin- -

parture. The young ladies, as always,
had a very enjoyable time.

Mi-- r. V. Snv thia oftoronnn ontor.
i' 1.. 'i t i.i.. v:...i, :..tuiueu u uuuiuei ui iier luuy 1 in

honor of Misa Lora Vance an-- J Mrs.
Emma Dorris, a delightful time ,nj;anticipated. Miss Vance will Irfave in
a few days for Portland, where she will
reside with her sister, Mrs. Peacock,
a"-- ' ' frq Dorris will return to her home
in ',-- . Angeles, Calif.

A ...port from up the McKenzie is
tbrt .Tim Jeffries has already killed two

cojars iney nave gone into tne wnos
f,i her

.
than most hunters penetrate

, thnhA tu - nn riinirir f
a clash between him and the Hobbs
nariv.r '

Observer: Mint Marguerite Lone- -

are, the well Kn vn Oregon dramatic
soprano and reader, who with her
pianiste and accompaniste, Mi.i-- Hello
McKee, will give a series of high-clas- s

concerts through the Orient, sailed
Sunday morning for the Far East on
the Bteamer Dakota. Miss Longacre'a
home is in Silverton, Oregon, and she
has iust returned from 8UCCPSS1U1

concert tour in Alaska, Yukon Terri- -

ory nu oiuerm.

Monday. Trotting for two year olds,
Oregon stakes, $400. Among the en-

tries are G. A. Westgate's Violon. 2:25
pace. $1,000, with 21 entries. Half
mile run for $150. Mile run for $200.

Tuesday. 2:27 trot, $2,000, with fif
teen entries. Three year old pace.
$500, with ten entries. 5 furlong run-
ning race for $150, six furlongs for
$150.

Wednesday. ?:15 Dace for S2.000.
20 entries of fast ones. Inland stake
3 year olds, $500. One of the entries
is D. O. Woodwarth's Dr. Long Two
running races.

Thursday. 2:17 trot, $2,000, with.
sixteen antnes. 2:30 pace, for $300,
with five entries.

Friday. Trotting capital citv stake.
2:12 class, $400. Consolation pace $500.
Two running races.

baturilay. 2:10 pace, tor $700, with
nine entries. Consolation trot $oOO,
Two running races.

Marrisburg.

Bulletln- :-
Deer hunting in tho foot hills east of

here is the general order of the day,
and several fine specimens of this much
loved game animal have found their
way to the homes of our citizens.

D. S. Busey received word Frida
last that a brother, living near Hood
River had met with an accident and was
at the hospital in The Dalles, and he
left on the afternoon train for the
latter place to look after him.

K. L. Weatherford, of this place,
and J. Harvey Roberts, train dispatcher
on the C. & E railroad, at Albany,
started by team for a trip into Eastern
Oregon Sunday last. They went up
the McKenzie route, and will be gone
ior some time.

SATURDAY.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Circuit Court:
In John Huston agt Dick Havorland,

motion to dismiss complaint filed by
plaintiff's rttorney.

C M Vidito agt D S Smith, motion to
make complaint definite.

W B MeCormick agt Oscar Dilley,
answer filed by Weatherford & Wyatt.

Tualilan Academy agt Emma A Kctne
uemurrer to complaint.

rieiscner age .astnw, motion oyHewitt & Sox that complaint be made
more definite.

Deeds recorded:
A L Kirk to B M Cushman, 111 A$ 585
Chas Allschul to Will Pulp and

Paper Co 72.27 and 111.12 acres 1141
E E Warner toD R&Mary North-

ern 60 3 acres 1100

Mortgage for $600.

Satisfactions for $350, $350, $2200;
$900 and $500.

Hunters license: Duncan Montcith
Albany, Carl Schunerstern Al'.inny, J
M French Albany, Henry. Hoshel Hal-
sey, J T Smith Halsey,,, Frank Stuart.
Albany. Total issued 542. Y

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Lucy Gard went to Salem this
morning to visit friends.

Hiss Lillian Rideout went to the Bay
toaay ior a low days outing.

Hon. P. R. Kelley went to Portland
this morning on a business trip.

Mrs. T. Wigman, of Forest Grove,
was an Albany visitor today.

Earl Abbett passed through the citylast evening on a trip south.
H. F. Merrill returned last eveningfrom a couple days business trip to De-

troit.
Mrs. M. Sternberg returned this

noon from a visit with her sons in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardinger and daughter,of the Home Co., went to Portland this
morning.

William Jourdan, of the Santiam is
lying seriously ill without prospects' of
recovery.

Dr. and Mrs. F. E Adams have re-
turned to Portland from their summer's
stay at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Moon will leave
next Monday night on a months visit
in Lob Angeles.

Misses Grace Payne, Laura Hacklo
man and Maggie Chne went to Port
land this morning. '

.v.iss Holon Crawford, of the O, A.
C, is in the city on a visit at the homo
of her brother, J. G.

Miss Mamio Marinan returned Inst
night from Portland after a couple of
months visit there.

H. F. Mcllwain leaves tomorrow
for Scio, whore ho will be joined by J.F.
Dean on a trip up in the mountains af-
ter deer.

Mr; and Mrs. W. M. Power went to
Salum this morning to pitch their tent
and remain during the fair. Space for
1,000 tents has been asked.

C. E. Hawkins, of Toledo, was in
the city this noon accompanying Mrs.
Powers, mother of Mrs. Hawkins, to
her home in San Francisco.

Mrs. Dr. Meyers left this afternoon
for Portland to meet her husband Dr.
Meyers, who is on his way from Ft.
Collins, Colo., where an operation was
recently performed upon him.

F. G. Flake and family, of Mill City,came down last evening for a few
week's outing before resuming work.
Mr. Flake works for the Curtis Lum ber
Company.

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership of Mrs. W. R. Bil-
yeu and Mrs. P. J. Baltimore, in tho
Imperial Restaurant, has this day been
dissolved, Mrs. P. J. Baltimore retiri-
ng. Mrs. Bilyeu will nay all indebted-
ness, and all accounts lire duo her.

Albany, Sept. 8.

Eat Butternut breau and live u huo
dred years.

mr& .rlOCKSpicr reacnea nome last .uira. jrratt rem. r.ieu in ouem tur u

evening with her husband, coming to 'onEer visit.

Lebanon in a hack and from there by
'

. State Game Warden Baker .has been
cars. He was taken to his home where In the c.ltv todav "8 aft" he or-h- e

is being cared for. His wounds are Uamzation around A lbany. It is pro

spent last winter in Alaska and got
used to the cold weather not minding it
jiiucii. iiiBHuuaoiuo uuui ii Lu
and the clothes worn are especially for
t..e
about alike. An interesting thing is
tne iact mac aunng tne very com

weaker everyDooy carries a smau iook-

ing glass to see how cold they are, not
able to tll from their feelings,' but
readily from the looks of their face.

Chittim bark has gone up to 4 cents.
A man Hionp-ht- to he prnzv was roam- -

ing around the eastern end of town last
"'g"c.

The street cars are running in San
Francisco again. Should never have
stODDed.

The new ouarters of the Eugene
nnm.nHn:nl r'l..k n,Ill kn fnVmnlluvuinictiai uiuu win uq AVLii.mijr
opened on Sept. 19.

Plenty of cars are now reported to
meet the demands of all orders, the car
blockade at San Frahcisco having been
broken.

The state W. C. T. U. will meet
Newherc Oct 1 to 4. The national
convention will beheld in Boston Oct. 17
to the 23rd.

Portland turned the tables on Los
Angles yesterday by defeating the fine
tea f 'ha' oity 11 to - -

. .
' A father desires a christian home in

10 vears. The eirls will attend school
ni nlarra AHrlroaa H M fVnnLrii
President Albany College at once.

1 he Luckey boy road into tne Blue
Ever mines is un before the Lane

i a;. ,i, Tk t ...i,...
Boy Owners want $lo7oob damages fo'r
the road, which means a quarrel.

FRIDAY.

In the County Jail.

,There are three men in the countv
jail: S. B. Hansard, of Lebanon, who
has until Dec. 12 to serve; Mr. Me- -
Cully of the Jefferson Hind pig, who
has about 25 days longer to remain,
anj Sam Hartgrove, arrested for for--
gery and brought here from Los
Angeles. Hansard and McCully spend
consmerauie lime Playing CarUS, Out,
Harterove Drofesses reliirion and will

V V .. :
Bot play any more, occasionally preach- -

jug a nttie tu ma xeuuw prisoners, nis
ease win De disposed at the next term
of court.

Born.

On Thursday evening, Sept. 6, 19C6

to Mr. and J. S. Harbison, of Orleans
mi:ij .."" inB ' """"'""5 fruuiiiii wen,

On Aug. 31, in Berkeley, Calif., to
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Houser, formerly of
Albany, a girl, weight 8 pounds. All
doing well.

Died at Salem.

August KeDowell, of Holley, died at
the hnsnital at Salem vpatprHav at tha
mm nf 97 vin A fon ,ora nnn u- -
received an injury, from the effects of
wmcn ne never recovered.

of a serious nature, but he will un
doubtedly recover from them. He is
unable to talk now, the injuries to his
head preventing it.

Married.

.Tnhn.T . .T.nftin and Miss K'annie Kishorj.7 . 7 .

yesterdly afternoon at the court houeP
by Judge C. H. Stewart. They went
to PortliKd on their bridal trip.

Rev. H. T. Babock and Miss Edith
Ketchum, of Salem, were married yesinv .Mk.i.n,, onrfi-nm- m All.nnu
tat Svilng i tof their bridal "trip',

l wo splendid young people tney deserve.
the best blessings of life.

Will Move to Frist St.

M. Senders & Co. have leased the
store room recently vacated by G. A.
Flood, on First street, into which they
will soon move their insurance office
and feed store, thus having both busi-
nesses together, with one office f jr
both.

Today in History.

1578. Francis Drake entered the
Pacific Ocean.

1871.- - Goldsmith Maid trotted a mile
in 2:17, breaking all previous records.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

N 'tic la hereby gWen that the nnder.
piirnad.'the dnlv uppoiBied .qualified am)
Bitinz admlnifUK'or ipH -
istratrix of tbe nf Z. B. M "N
dcead, have Blel hr:r final amount
la :il'l estate villi 'ho Hork of Linn
crmnty, Oteon, and the C"nnty Court
rf natd ronntr bat fixml the 2nd day nf
October, 1906, at the hnu. of one o'elrck
p. m for hearing to said ac
count, if any, aod for the tattle-me-

of said aatate.
Dated this 29tb iJ of August, A. D.,

1906.
W. M. MO--

EMELISE M088,
Adm- - litrator and AriminiatratrtK.

WEATBERFORDa WYATT,
Attornaya for Admri.


